
FLORIDA GENEROUS ! LOOK AT YOURSELF

TO VETERANS I

Pays Out Wore Mo nay to Sus

tain Cld Soldiers

Than Any Other Southern State a
Builds Monuments to Memory
Confederate Reunion May 6, 7, 8, at
Jacksonville.

Jacksonville, Fla. The State of
Florida pays out more money per
capita for the support of dependent

soldiers than any oth-

er Southern State. This fact should
be sufficient to convince

everywhere that when they and
their descendants visit Jacksonville
on the occasion of the 24th annual
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COO per annum paid to Confederate
pensioners by the state.

There are 2,633 soldier pensioners
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tal of 4,860. The fund to support this
pension is raised by a tax of four

on the assessed property of tha
tixpayer.
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are of antiquat'd
variety. They are usually lo-

cated roads which, during
the whiter when th" schools are

in session, become so nearly
impassable as to make it difficult to

children to them. This
causes irrt'gular attend-

ance restricts the educational
opportunisms the child.
only il often impedes the
economic consolidation these
smaller schools into larg'r. stronger
graded eehccls high
courses- - directed by a
prineipl and ccrps ac-

cording to Office eft
StaUs Department

Agriculture.
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'constant and regular growth of both
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Florida is doing for tainments at school hcuse. The
federate soldiers, living and dead, is consolidated school becomes a sort
proof that the people of state will of community to which all
extend a warm and generous welcome educaltional and sccial activities
tn" the old Knldiwn and their conve and in order may
on occasion of the Jacksonville ' perform that function
reunion Florida, while situated farof the highways, leading to it
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official reports 'on file in archives of I

the War Department, were to keep I It from
St. Johns river open from the bench at Randolph Superior

mouth to head of and Court ,wee,k Colonel' M&ro
to arm the negroes for service in the
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Inlon Army. The small Confederate erk of the couit will show
force in East Florida in 1863 lf hi, dockti8 Such
manded by Joseph Finegan. pronounc7mnt was byUudge
March 13, 1863, Gen. Finegan issued a

here in be
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the people of the district and of
the state that enemy

landed large of negroes,
under of white officers, at

under cover of gunboats.
He to fortify the place

as to make It against
The purpose of this

obvious and need be mentioned
In sufficient to in-

spire the whole body with
renewed and sterner purpose

therefore call on such
as can leave their

homes to arm themselves
Into without delay and

me."
Gen. R. (U. A.) in re-

port.: to the War dated
March 14, "The object of
this was to occupy

make base opera-
tions for the of negroes
securing In this way possession of the

Fltrida."
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jHowever it ia not in dispute at
all. Patriot

not

citizens

Luke Mcliiike Sjm.
Any man will leave his auto in c

bUfc in a liiuv "l'e lo 0lne ever
ai.d tell you 'now to ejt youis out.

.v baLy uuy net know jnucli. But
you wtjl notice tlt-- t it never cri s
for its father when it Is hungry .

Oice in a "uliiile jou will a
till vhc caiiies as much special

tb a Lig prtiduc-tio-

A man will work hard to mak
his mark and thn his wit'o will
spend all lur time making him tee

It doem't matt r how swell your
furiiJtuifc inu- be. it alwayt Jooks
rott ii when it is tn a moving van.

Ti e Ltit tilers' club 1 know of
only has one it holds

y tesiieiis every in the
w lek.

Lots of young fellows find it hard
to earn as much as $10 a week in
spite tf (the fact that they can roll
ra, cigarette with cne hand.

What lias b cunie of the
man who used to save

string tlTat came around parcel?
The reason a man llkus to tell

his wilH that has received a
rj6 a week raise In salary is be-

cause hir expenses are immediately
coin a to increase $7 per week.
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' The most unpopular lad Is t:ie
mut who is too popular with him
self.

man never worries seriously
abcut the rulis for longevity until
he is about U0 years old.

Any e Friend Wife offers
to kis-- Flat her a liter they have be--

married fur 10 years. Father knows
she either wants some money or
v.ms tc get a whiff of his breath
to see if le l as been drinking.

T;I vol Id is a big fenced incios-ui- e

with "Welcome' on the gate
and a bulldig running loote inside.

A man who wouldn't .deliberately
add o the number of lies. In the
Bi F;of.k will often thoughtlessly
ask a fat woman how muchi she
weighs.

Help yourself and you will help
others. Cincinnati Enquirer.

I.o. King Two Wayf ; Sunday.
The right of petition is recognized

bv every conttitr.tional government
In t:, woild. Kven the people f
me l r.:chies have he light to be
lieard by petition, even though their
petitien may not be granted. The
people ;n this country frequently
take the Initiative by holding pub-

lic meetings, adopting resolutions
and petiticicing for the legislation
seem to fear the "inkiativ ." as it
they want, and yet some Democrats
Is now recognizedd as the ab t 'lute
right of the people dfj tbey want it.
In aa manner, we are practicing the
initiative, the referendum and the
recall in tliis country, though some
who have secured lecal option and
prohibition by petition and referen-
dum di. n't seem to know Hiwti in-

stead of making it a custom, or op-

tional with the public, it Is now pro
posed to make it a sort of political
system. Wilmington Star.

lronuneil "WMj-.- "

The Albemarle Enterpiise in set
tling a dispute about the spelling
if t'if name of the tow.n of the
aluminium company on the Yadkin,
says it is "Badin." It auld have
gene a step further and told how
it is pronounced, for inly those
'who are poKed are likely to hit t
right. It is pronounced "Bidday
This i3 explained by reason of the
fact that the company is French
and prefers the French pronuncia-
tion. Charlotte Observer.
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that teit the germi Tt
before the y,trm get pJ w

One tablespoonful of Red Devil Lv
dissolved in pint of water, then
adaed to tha clop or soft feed for ten
hogs led to hoga night and morning
throughout the year, will PREVENT
cholera and worm.
Germi become worms, and worms
make hogs sick. Give me a chanoa
at these germs and worms and 1 11

"mtaunt
i ( DO&3!" J

SAVE YOUR HOPS

I am
Red

in eio cans t
cost you only

' Ball tat Lsual Pries kJtyrr. Save Mysy Labels.

In Our C3sv Patent

Coi- n-

RED W Jl''"ff,

Devil Lye.
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mv home for quite while it of merit. found

in of all kinds m colds

its ent indeed. 10 try ic ia 10 oe ui iw - - "
Supt. N.

& Salve at drug stores or
on of 25c, $1.00 jars.

mailed
N.

For sale and Co. and Druq Co.
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Spirit of Will.

are two factors that
into modern business
to a extent.

is and th tiner is
the "booatt" or the or
good-wil- l, tj.ie spirit that keeps a
smile cn a face and
nates the grouch.

The vlldd that "You can
catch more fides w,jith molasses' than

ou cam with has cnangea
to "A Is more to

than a frown."
is a foe to

The two cannot mix any more
than oil and

is a go
ng jn between and

and, unfortunateJy. wins
of tre time.

The and fthe hardest taaik
man has to to the ellmina--
:on of wahte. It is tasK fo tn

man whu tie, it is difficult for tlhe
man who wMl not try- -

No man can succeed he
thiinks any man cam succeed if he
will

No man can 100 per cent
efficient and no man ever will, until

becomes perfect,
wjll not be in time in mine.

One hunddred per t means do
ing ever j thing minute
of every day.

Doing a means
it as well ae It ever has or ever can
be done.

h. harder a man tr'es Xij im
hiis ,the greater will

be l.a but no man can
improve until re reaal- -

izes how imperfect he 14.
No man can really Improve

he says tj "How much bet
ter that be than

is it doa.e.,
This iJs not a sermon; it is just

an attempt t) give you a
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E'S CROUPAND

PNEUMONIA SALVE
(External Vapor

Relieves Croup, Pneumonia, Grippe,
Co ighs, in a minutes. Applied does
away with dosing the stomach with nauseating
Doctors use Brame's

Salve. In the most it ia only necessary
to rub the salve well on the chest, throat, under the arms

between the shoulders the hpalirg vapors go direct-
ly to the affected parts giving relief immediately. En-

dorsed by mothers everywhere. Read the following

To Whom It May Concern: It gives me much to

state that I have used 'Brame's & Pneumonia Salve
We have it valua-bl- ein a find a preparation very

allaying inflammation and the treatment of and catarrhal affections

a most exce eonvmreu
Public Wilke County, Hunting Creek, C. 21, 1912.

Brame's Croup Pneumonia be had leading
receipt price. 50c. and
Liberal sample and booklet giving many free.

BR AMR CHEMICAL COMPANY, North Wilkesboro, C.
recommended by Standard Asheboro
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Colds,
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and Croup
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and

pleasure
Croup

and
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March

may sent direct

Drug

right

Go get a tin of STAG
and be rewarded by a
new thrill in smoking.

STAG has a FRAGRANCE
that is entirely original and entirely
wonderful.

The last pipeful of the day or'night
is as fresh and tempting as the first.

Convenient Packages: The Handy Half-Siz- e 5- -

Cent Tin, the Full-Si- Tin, the Pound and Half-Pou-

Tin Humidors and the Pound Glass Humidor.

For Pipe and Cigarette
"EVER-LASTING-- LY GOOD'

P. Lorillard Co. EtablUhd 1760

that may heelp you to greater effli-- i

You will get the thought better n
you will eliminate) fn.mi your mind
aM sp1.-- it of criticism,

nianay can lo this? Very
few. Humanity is so deeply inocu-
lated with the the .4 criti-cii-

that it frequently drives out
the capacity to learn.

Hon. E. J. Justice of iGreeneboro
who is in California as special

to McRey- -

nolds. has succeeded R. D. Town- -

send, who was special assistant to
the Mr. Townsend
has resigned and Mr. Justice is now
at the head ol all the cases and in
vestigations directed against the
bie carriers and otfhers. who have
it is alletred. unlawfully obtained
possession cf large areas of valuable
lands in the far Western states
The case against the California and
Oregon Railroad comes up soon and
invelves sixty million dollars worth
of laud. In the district ourfTlywn
send and frf m the decision the
railroad has appelled.

Worceierfnl Couch Reirjedy.
Dr.. King's New Discovery Is

known everywhere as the remedy
which will surely stop a cevugh
cold. D- - P. Lawson ot Eidson. Tenn
writes; "Dr. King's New Diacov
ery is the most wonderful cough,
cold and throat and lung medicine
I ever sold ia my store. It can't be
beat. It needs no guarantee." This
is true, because Dr. King's New
6tlnate of coughs and colds. Lung
You rhould keep a bottle in the
troubles quickly helped by its use.
Discovery will relieve the most oh
house at all times for all the mem-
bers off the family. 50c. and $1.00.
All Druggists or by mail.
H. E. Buckles A Co., PUIadelphla
or St. Loie.
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I'KOGKESS OF COMPULSORY EDIT

CATION

As i:?iKrteO by the V. S. Bureau
Education.

A'thouffh fix Strtef in the Union
are st!ll without compulsory school
attandnce liws- - and four (others
have laws that apply only partial-
ly, definite Diopiress during the past

decade U repotted in a bulletin just
issued bv th. United States Bureau
cf Educat'on Since 1905 eight
States previously without compul-
sory laws have adopted them, and
it is thouglt to be a matter or
only a few years when compulsory

attendance will be in effect
in every State and territory of the
United States.

The bureau's investigation ct the
jsnbject reveals a clcse connection
between lack of compulsory attenn-anc- e

laws and illiteracy. The States
rank in percentage of illiteracy
very much in accordance with the
length of time compulsory sch jollnff
has been in effect and the complete-
ness with which it is enforced.

Necessary factors, in the enforce-
ment o' compulsory attendance' laws
are summed up as follows; An an-

nual echool census taken by the
school authorities; prompt reports
of unexcused absences' by teachers
in public and private schools; prop-
erly Qualified attendance officers;
fctate agents to. see that the laws
are enforced; special schools ior
truants and pupils irreaular In at-

tendance; relief for indigent parents
having children of compulsory age;
a definite annual period :t attend-
ance; child labor laws
employment certificate made out to
the employer, and proper penalties
or all concerned, in the enforcement

of the law.
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